
June 01, 2013

Aloha, Classmates!

We’re cruising to Alaska for our 65th Birthday!

At our last reunion, it was suggested that we celebrate our 65th birth-
day with a cruise to Alaska. The committee has worked on this pack-
age for the celebration. Read on and Come Join Us on this cruise!

Date: 1 week, FRI AUG 29 to FRI SEPT 5, 2014

Itinerary: The cruise beginning at Seattle with stops at Ketchikan, Juneau, Skagway and Victoria BC before returning
to Seattle. See the glaciers at Tracy Arm Fjord, gold mining settlement at Skagway and for you wine connoisseurs,
there is a wine cellar on board your ship with a Sommelier to offer insight on the fine art of wine selection..

Your Ship the Celebrity Solstice, debuted in 2008, carries 2850 passengers. It’s a beautiful ship to spend your cruise on
… take a look: http://www.celebritycruises.com/explore/ships/detail.do?shipCode=SL

Some of the highlights on board are:
 The lawn!
 The glass show
 THE SERVICE!

Special touches such as champagne at embarkation, warm towels and water waiting for you when you return from your
shore excursions at each port, late night appetizers served by waiters in the lounges and the casino, all to make you feel
extra special.

The absolute best thing onboard is the naturalist, Brent Nixon. He has daily talks about Alaska and all its glorious won-
ders, and narrates while the ship travels through points of interest (such as Tracy Arm Fjord). He is so entertaining that
you won't even know you're actually learning a thing or two!

Special priced rates for this Cruise package:

We have reserved 25 staterooms at special group rates. Tax is $199.30 p/person.
15 Balconies on deck 8 @ $1,424 p/p + tax, double occupancy (regular rate: $1,499)
10 Concierge Class Balconies midship on deck 10 @ $1,479 p/p + tax, double occupancy (regular rate $1,579)

Concierge Class is a balcony cabin with perks, such as Priority Check-In, evening appetizers, flowers, shoe-
shine (would they do our Hawaiian rubbah slippahs LOL). See complete list at
http://www.celebritycruises.com/onboard/level3Type3.do?

pagename=onboard_celebrity_staterooms_concierge_class&parentpage=onboard_celebrity_staterooms

First 25 signing up with Deposit of $500 and Full Names/Dates of Birth will receive the special rates. First Deposit is
due June 30, 2013.

Other stateroom types are available but not at special group rates (Inside, Window, Obstructed and other Balcony cate-
gories, Suites). Same for rates for 3rd and 4th passengers in the stateroom (max is 4). Contact Barbara for current rates.

Attention Southern California Classmates, a special promo is currently available. Contact Barbara now for the offer.

Any questions? Contact us! Hope to see you in Alaska!

Your 1967 HHS 65th Birthday Cruise Reunion Coordinators:
Laraine (Kawasaki) Sagon lalakawasaki@hawaii.rr.com (808) 938-7431
Barbara (Hamamoto) Burnett burnettstravel@netscape.net (626) 536-4654


